
·MARYSEACOLE, PART II: THE CRIMEA

111 /lllr/ llllt', Mrs, Mary Sencoit', a 11i11e
lcmil1 ce11/11ry /1111111ic11ll 1111rsc, lcamcd Ilic 
lrt'll/111<'111 of cilo/cra iii Ille q1iclc111ic of 
1850 011 ilcr 1111/ive is/a11d. Lall'r, she 
/1d11rt/ wrc 1111111y ill 11cilolem1•11itlc111ic ill 
Cr11t'cs, 1111111111111 llllli silc• f1111.v,il I yellow 
fever i11 /1111111it'11. ill /H51, wilil lilr 0118t'I of 
Ille llrilisil H•11r l(•ilil /{11ssi11, Mary, 111 
s11i/c of 1 11ci11/ o/1s/11dc1', wml lo Ille Cri111ca 
11� 11 s11//a ill order lo 11itl ill llH' cure of 
d111/t'1'11, 1(1JS1'lllc'ry 11111/ f1'111'/' wilicil WllS so 

11n·v11/c11/ 11111011s Ille Ori I is// soltlias. 

When the I lollamler dropped ,111chor 
,1t the bu:.tli 11g port of Co11sl,1 11linuple 
(nuw bl,1nbul), Turkl·y, M.1ry's first 
t,1�k w.1s lo \IVL'rsce the tr.1nsport of 
her l.Hgu tu the Medorn, "ship which 
w.b ,1lsu .1 munitions cnrrier. I Jere 
would bq.�in the fin.1 1 leg of her jour

ney .1Cllbs the Bl,1ck Se.1 to B,1Jaklav;i, 
Still h.1rboring the friint hope thnt she 
might !>L'Cure ,, position .1s ;in nrmy 
nur:.e, M.1ry made the short trip to 
Scut.irl wlH:rc she met briefly with 
Fl1>re1H.e Nightingnle, but the re
bpon:-.e w,1s the s.1111e-110 v.1c,111cies. 

UnbcliL'v,1blc ch,111s greeted M.iry 
upon .irriv,11 ,1t ll.1l.1kl.w<1. The harbor 
w,1:. j.1 111med with incoming ships, 
some :.till lo.1ded with rotting food ;ind 
b.1dly needed supplit•s simply becnuse 
th ·re w.1s no sp.1ce for them onshore. 
Others were w.1iting lo tr;insport the 
&ick ,11HI wounded lo the hospilill at 
Scul.Hi. W.1rehouses were unhe;ird of 
in U,al,1kl.1v.1, .rnd it w;is with considcr
,1ble d iflinilty th.it Mary wns <ible lo 
find ,1 :;n1,1ll vac.inl corner of the wh;irf 
for hl·r own supplies. Poverty was 
everywhere .ind thievery wns com
mo11. Although M.1ry h.1d tnken extra 
precautions to gunrd her supplies, 
:-.1>me were lost in the transfer from 
ship lo shore. 

/\., protection ng,1inst the chilling 
winter r,1ins, M.iry sc;ivcnged lnr
p.wlin ,111d f.1shioned ;i crude shelter 
under which she spent ;i pnrt of ench 
d.1y selling prnvisions . I fer p<iramount 
concern, however, remnined the care 
of the wounded. 

A :-. t e .1d y slre.1111 of c n sua l ties 
poured in d.1ily from the front lines. 
l3ec,1u:,e of pour rond conditions, ;im
bul.rnces were nlmost useless nnd the 
wou11ded often arrived slrnpped to the 
sides of mules, c re ating a gri sl y 
hum.1 11 proce:-.sion . Stretchers littered 
the .1lrc.idy congested wh;ir(•, where 
those ill with fever ;ind dysentery 
were thrown indiscriminntcly together 
with the i,eriuusly wounded. 
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At first, M;iry's presence went un
noticed in the confusion, but one mcd
ic;il officer soon spoiled the skill with 
which she h;indled the injured and 
gl.1dly welcomed her <issistance, i�
noring the foci thnt she was not 111 um
form. The soldiers were grnlcful for 
her comforting hand nnd kind words. 
Udore long, Mary Sencolc bernme a 

fomilinr figure on the wharf at Balak
l;iv;i, moving tirelessly amid the sea of 
misery that surrounded her. 

Sh.c remai ne d ;it Balaklava six  
weeks, spending nights abonrd the 
Medorn where she slept over barrels of 
gunpowder and tons of cartridges in 
conslnnt fe.ir that ;it nny moment the 
ship would become the next target for 
in-h;irbor snbot;ige. 

After considerable searching, Mary 
found a better location for her busi
ness. Two miles outside Balaklava, 
within a mile of British headquarters, 
there wns a low rise, a spot which she 
christened "Spring Hill." In spite of 
the scarcity of help ;ind materials, 
Mary was able to muster some of each 
and construction begnn on what even
tunlly became ;i ml·cting pince for both 
civili;in and rnilitnry personnel for the 
durntion of the war. 

Uy the summer of 1855, the "British 
Hotel," ns the house was now known, 
wns near completion. Althoitgh it was 
no nrchilectural wonder, it did provide 
a semblnnce of home for those who 
hnd long since been there. Aided by a 
smnll slnff, Mnry ran a profitable busi-
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to good food one could get anything 
from an anchor to a needle at Mrs. 
Sencole's house . 

Mary put in a six-day week at the 
hotel, with mornings left open to tend 
;i growing number of patients, many 
of whom belonged to the Land Trans-• 
port and Army Work Corps construct
ing the Crimean rnilway between 
13alaklnv;i ;ind the rear of the British ' 
rnmp of Kadikoy. Mary later received 
numerous letters of gratitude from 
those who hnd benefited from her 
care. She nlso found time to visit 
nearby troop camps with her large 
black bag filled with medicines and 
provisions. It served as her passport 
onto the battlefields at Redan and Ma
lakoff. During the Tchernaya offensive, 
she not only attended British casual
ties but French, Sardinian and Rus
sian as well. She was the first woman 
to enter Scbnstopol after the final al
lied assault in September, 1855, and 
was among the last to leave the Cri
mea after the wnr. With the war's fin
ish, the British I lotel was dismantled 
and its provisions given away. They 
could not be sold because Mary's pres
ence in the Crimea had not been of
ficblly sanctioned. 

When she arrived in London, Mary 
had, for the first time in many months, 
a chance to reflect on her situation. "I 
returned from it [the war 1 shnken in 
henlth. I came home wounded, as 
mnny others did. A little labour [sic] 
fatigues me now. Mnny in my position 
may h<ive come back to Englan1;!_Eich 
and prosperous-I found myself 
poor." Shortly after her arrival in Lon
don, the firm of Seacole and Day de
clared bankruptcy, and the partner
ship was dissolved. 

Though her heroism in the Crimea 
went unheralded by the government, 
Mary Seacole had won the admiration, 
respect and love of many of the 
English peopl e . Public resentment 
brought attention to those whose prej
udice had prevented her official enlist
ment. Punch, a fomous British weekly, 
published a poem to her, the last two 
verses culminating in glowing tribute: 

Sire gave Iler aid to all wllO prayed 
To hungry and sick and cold 
Open ha11d a�1d heart, alike ready to part 
Kind words and acts, and gold. 
And-be the right man in the right place 

who can 
ness �ffering whole�ome meals, som.e The right woman was Dame Seacole. 
of which were Mary s own West lnd1- When it became known that she was an recipes. It wns said that in addition { . . 

hnving finnnc:i.11 difficulties, a pubbc 

bl•ncfil was held on Mary's bch<ilf in 
Surrey G;irdens, lll'.1ded by some of 
Englnnd's most prominent nnmes. In 
1857 her ;iulobiogrnphy was pub
lish e

'
d by one of London 's l�ading 

publishi ng houses. A copy 1s now 
in the IJrilish Museum. 

During l;iler ymrs, Mrs. Mary Sea
cole divided her time between J;ima1ca 
;ind Englnnd . She is believed to have 
died in Jnm<iicn in 1881. A portra

.
1t of 

her hnngs in a gnllery at the
. 
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